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EVENTS OF THE DAY
Newsy Items Gathered from All 

Parts of the World.
Las* Important but Not La«* Inter- 

etting Happening* from Point* 
Outside the State.

A San Diego, Cal., woman died from 
fright on seeing a dog tight.

The csar and King Victor have 
agreed on a policy for the Balkan*.

De la Grange, the French aviator, 
ha* made 54 mile* an hour in hi* mon
oplane.

Senator Newland* say* it will be too 
great a burden to place a ship subsidy 
law in force.

Prince Ito was regarded almost uni
versally in Corea a* the real benefactor 
of that country.

The government’s prosecution of the 
sugar trust may fail because of the 
limitation statute.

The United States Steel corporation 
shows greatly increased dividends for 
the quarter just ended.

Joseph Suter, who accompanied Dr. 
Cook to Mount McKinley, says the ex
plorer did not reach the summit.

A thief looted the Cheyenne. Wyo., 
pe*thou«e of all the furniture, which 
he sold to a second band store.

C. M. Levey has resigned from the 
Northern Pacific and has accepted the 
vic* presidency of the Western Pacific.

Astoria is taking steps to celebrate 
its 100th anniversary in 1911.

Eureka. Cal., is indignant at the 
bomb outrage against the Japanese.

Reports say the Chicago & Alton is 
about to absorb four smaller railroads.

Labor union men are suspected of 
blowing up buildings of hostile Indian
apolis contractor.

Lead miners of South Dakota threat
en to go on a strike. Two thousand 
men are affected.

Raisin grapes are so plentiful in 
Southern California that growers are 
using them for horse feed.

The president is on hi* way down 
the Mississippi to attend the deep 
waterway* conference at New Orleans.

President Taft has declared himself 
in favor of bonds for river and harbor 
work. Speaker Cannon approves the 
scheme.

Mrs. Charles Netcher, of Chicago, ia 
carrying the most life insurance of any 
woman, her policies aggregating »1,- 
000,000.

Toe bank at Sulphur Springs, Colo., 
has been closed. The chief owner has 
been arrested, charged with having 
bought the institution in order to 
wreck it.

Two members of the Cuban cabinet 
may fight a duel.

Oklahoma has commenced suits 
against three trusts.

Bomb throwing and other disturb
ances continue in Spain.

President Taft delivered addresses 
at Houston and Dallas, Tex.

The czar of Russia was welcomed 
in Italy with great enthusiasm.

Wilbur Wright is teaching army 
officers in the use of the Wright aero
plane.

Moros in the Philippine* are success
ful in smuggling modem rifle* into the 
islands.

A magnetic storm on the Atlantic 
seriously crippled the cable service 
across the ocean.

The Portola festival ended at San 
Franciaco with a parade of floats and a 
dance on the streets.

Officers of a Nashville, Tenn., bank 
have been arrested for taking deposits 
when the institution was insolvent.

The national convention of tbe W.
C. T. U. at Omaha has declared for 
local option as a step toward prohibi
tion.

The Copper River railroad in Alaska 
has 82 miles of the 200 completed. 
More than 3,000 men are at work on 
tbe line.

The New York ice trust is on trial 
for its life.

Guatemala ia still accused of aiding 
Nicaragua rebels.

The entire Spanish cabinet has re
signed and Liberals fill most of the 
places.

Marjorie Gould scorns all foreign 
suitors, and says an American will do 
for her.

The Municipal association of Portland 
insist* that moral conditions there are 
worse than ever.

The government has dropped the land 
fraud prosecution against Dr. E. B 
Perrin, of California.

San Francisco is almost Joy mad over 
th* Portola festival.

Oklahoma bankers think the bank 
guarantee law is a failure.

Lovett has been elected president of 
th* Union Pacific, and will practically 
be Harriman’s successor.

Deaths by tuberculosis are said to be 
on the decrease on account of the fight 
that is being made against the disease.

+ great celebration was held in York
town in commemoration of the surren
der of Lord Cornwallis.

MURDER MAY ALTER POLICY

Ito's Death Is Likely to Draw Japan 
Nearer to America.

Washington, OcL 27.—A probable 
result of Ito’s sssassinstion will be an 
indefinite postponement of the negotia
tion* regarding railroad conditions in 
Manchuria. When these negotiations 
are resumed it may be that tbe Japan
ese government will find itself in a po 
sition to come into closer accord with 
the understanding of the powers, es 
pecially America, regarding the exact 
meaning of that part of the treaty of 
Portsmouth which declared against the 
cultivation of any special interests by 
Japan or Russian in Manchuria.

There is said to be a striking resem
blance between Japan’s claims to su
periority in Manchuria and those of 
Russia to a dominant position in Man
churia, and this community of interest 
might have had important results had 
the meeting between Prince Ito and 
Minister of Finance Kokovsoff taken 
place.

General Howard Dead.
Burlington, VL, Oct. 27.—General 

Oliver O. Howard, last of the Union 
commanders of the Civil war, died sud
denly at his home here last night of 
heart disease. He was 79 yeasr old. 
Last week General Howard was in On
tario delivering hie lecture on "Abra
ham Lincoln. ” His last public appear 
ance was at London Saturday night. 
On Monday he returned to his home 
here and apparently was in his usual 
good health. Last night he was at
tacked by heart trouble and was dead 
when a physician reached the house.

Me cican Town* Flooded.
Mexico City. Oct. 27.—At least two 

lives lost and damage of 5,000,000 
pesos to crops, grain and fine hard
woods resulted from yesterday’s cloud
burst in the state of Tabasco, according 
to information received tonight. Five 
hundred families are homeless in Atas- 
ta alone. Other cities and towns in- 
udndated are Huinaguillo, Tenoeique. 
Jalapa, Tlacotalpam, Tlaps, Santa 
Rosa and a number of smaller villages 
along the Mescal pa river.

Four Warships In Mississippi.
New Orleans, OcL 27.—The United 

States warships Mississippi, North 
Carolina and New York arrived here 
today preparatory to the visit of Presi
dent Taft to the Deep Waterways con
vention, beginning Saturday. This is 
ths first time that more than one war 
vessel has breasted the current of tbe 
Mississippi.

Ito'S Son Hear* Sad New*.
Genoa, Oct. 27.—Prince Ito’* son, 

Hirokuni, arrived here tonight from 
Ixmdon He was met by the Japanese 
consul, who informed him of hi* 
father's death. The youth controlled 
himself by great effort and showed 
little of the grief he evidently suffered.

REVENGE THE CAUSE.

Assassin of Prine* Ito Boast* Deed 
Done for Cor*a.

Harbin, Oct. 27.— A* Prine* Htro- 
bumi Ito, president of the Japanese 
privy council, alighted from hi* train 
and advanced across the platform, smil
ing and bowing, to meet M. KokovaolT, 
the Russian finance minister. half a 
doaen revolver »hot* were fined in quick 
succession by a Cotvan in the crowd. 
Three of them struck Prine* Ito and at 
the second he fell unconscious. Hs 
died 20 minutes later.

A panic resulted from ths fusillade 
and when it had subsided, it was found 
that Prines Ito's private secretary re
ceived a bullet, as did Japanese Consul 
Genera) Kawakan and General Manager 
Tanaka, of the South Manchurian rail
way, who had moved closer to the 
prince as the firing began. It is 
thought that these three are not mor
tally wounded.

The assassin was not hard to locate, 
as he stood defiantly in the crowd, re
volver in hand. He proved to be a Co- 
rean, and, with two companions of the 
same nationality, boasted of a conspir
acy to take the life of the former resi
dent general of Corea in satisfaction 
for the alleged tyranny of the prince 
over the Coreans.

Prince Ito had come to Harbin to 
meet M. Kokovsoff, the Russian min
ister of finance, for what was believed 
to be an important conference. The 
conference was suggested by Prine* 
Ito in his capacity as president of the 
privy council of Japan.

GRAZING IN POOR SHAPE. BIG SHEEP DEAL IN MADE.

Young Raoehsr Buy* 9.600 Ew*a at 
NS 26 Each.

Heppner -On* of ths biggest sheep 
deals that ha* been made in thia sec
tion thia m-aaon haa juat b»en consum- 
mated. Jim Farley, one of the pro
gressive young sheep men of thia sec
tion, bought 2,600 head of 1 and k- 
year old ewee from Molahan A Bryne 
at »6.25 per bead. The deal involved 
an investment of about »14.000 by Mr. 
Farley, but he figure* that the increase 
and wool will make him a profit, al
though the price paid is about the top 
notch. With the present outlook for 
wool price* snd the general upward 
tendency of the atock sheep market, 
the price paid by Mr. Farley ia not con
sidered too high.

Another -ale involving over »6,000 
was made the latter part of last week 
by the purchase by Paul Hisler of 2,000 
lambs from Hanse Neel, of Lone Rock 
This was a sp'endid band of lamb* 
which will be fed by Mr. H.sler at hie 
Butter creek ranch. The price jiaid 
was »3.15 per head.

Start Rossburg-Coos Bay Survey.
Marshfield That six or eight survey

ing forces will be put in the field with
in 10 days to survey the proposed elec
tric line from Coo* bay to Roseburg, is 
stated by J. H. Somers, who represent* 
locally the promoters of the road, 
Messrs. Haa* and Kuettner, of Port
land. Mr. Somers left for Portland on 
business connected with th* road. He 
state* that the matter of th* bond will 
be satisfactorily arranged and give* 
assurance that there will be no delay 
in the work of starting the survey.

Good Road* Ar* Agitated.
Pendleton—That the good roads cam

paign inaugurated recently by the 
County Good Road* association is to be 
waged relentlessly in every part of the 
county was indicated at the last meet
ing of the association. A vic* presi
dent was appointed for each precinct, 
and, aside from spreading the gospel of 
good roads, he will be expected to form 
subordinate organization in hi* neigh
borhood. Thia will be followed by 
rousing meetings in which the entire 
county will participate.

Road Rulldlng Rushed.
Prairie City—The first train over the 

new railroad from Austin to Huckle
berry flat, the top of the grade over 
Dixie mountain, will be run Wednes 
day 1'rotn that date passengers and 
freight will Im- handled from the station 
on the top of tbe mountain. The Hump 
ter Valley Railroad company is making 
rapid progress in building to Prairie 
City, and if no unforeseen delay Is 
canned, trains will be running out of 
Prairie City the first of the year.

SHIP STRIKES REEF.

Twenty Lives Lost in Wreck OfF Cosst 
of Mime,

Eastport, Me., Oct. 27.—Twenty 
lives and perhaps more were loot today 
in the destruction on shallow Seal cove 
of the steamer Hestia, bound from 
Glasgow for SL John and Baltimore. 
Four of the victims, young Scotch 
boys, were passengers, and ths others 
were member* of the crew. Captain 
Newman and 20 or more of the crew 
were last seen in a ship's boat, tossing 
on the stormy sea.

Of the 40 persons who were aboard 
tbe steamer when she piled on the 
shoal early today only six are posi
tively known to have been saved.

They were forced to cling to the 
wreck, shifting their precarious posi
tions as the steamer was tossed by the 
seas. It was not until 3 p. m. that 
lifesavers were able to man their boats 
and reach the stranded vessel.

A northeasterly gale is said to have 
been responsible for the Hestia’s fate, 
although it is partly due to the man at 
th* wheel, who, believing he had seen 
Gannel Rock light, while really dis
cerning the gleams of a lighthouse on 
Machias Seal island, several miles 
southwest, steered tbe ship many mile* 
off her course.

Cattle Men Will Probably Have to 
Feed Dunng th* WluSsr

Portland—T. P. MaeKeaais, super
visor of graiing of tbe national forest 
service, has returned from a six weeks' 
trip of inspection of tbe grating laud* 
in the Deschutes country, he found 
the grazing laud* in not as good con
dition as has been th* ease m other 
seetiou* of the alate, and in nil prob 
ability the number of cattle allowed 
ou the ranges will be muterinlly lea 
•ened bet ore tbe opening ot tbe 1910 
grating season.

In some sections of the mountains 
the grass was practically gone, while 
it was but seldom that real gras* was 
encountered in sufficient quantities to 
keep the cattle over winter. Mauv 
cattle owners in the lleud country are 
planning to feed considerably during 
the winter. Tbe coming of the rail 
road into the country has so aroused 
the farmers, however, that they do not 
bother about a temporary setback.

While the cattle owners will proba 
bly suffer a temporary loss, owing to 
tbe cutting down of then umber ot 
cattle they ate allowed to grate on tbe 
government forests, they will gam in 
the end in that with a rest, partial 
grass which, properly cared for, will 
last for years without another rest. 
Little trouble is anticipated a* the cat
tle owners have learned that the ac
tions of the uational forest service are 
for tbe best, and they make no effort 
to resist

APPLE LAND »1650 AN ACRE.

New Record for High Price Established 
At Hood River.

Hood River—The record price for an 
apple orchard was broken at Hood 
River when Clyde K. Mason, of Chi
cago, a mechanical engineer, paid, 416, 
.'»00 for 10 acres in eight year old tree*. 
Tbe varieties are Newtown* and Spitz 
enbergs. The price per acre, which ia 
$1650. is $60 an acre higher tha^ has 
ever been obtained for fruit land at 
Hood River. The purchase doe* not 
include any buildings, and J. W. Rod 
ford, who sold, reserve* the crop.

The orchard, which was sold through 
the agency of the Brigg* Ament com
pany, is situated on the east side of the 
valley, and join* a number of high 
priced tracts. Mr Mason is accompa 
nied by his family, and will remain 
here.

While the price is thought by apple 
men to be top notch, it is not regarded 
a* high, because of the recent sale of a 
3-year-old orchard for »1,000 an acre, 
and another sale of $700 per acre for 
land that bad been cleared, but not set 
to trees.

New Road Is Assured.
Salem—A. Welch, president of the 

Salem, Eugene 4 Eastern railway, an
nounced that work would immediately 
commence on the building of the main 
line between here and Eugene, and Hint 
it will lie well under wav in 90 day*. 
The main line will parallel the Southern 
Pacific on the east of that road, going 
out by the Reform school and touching 
at Turner. Marion. Peoria and Junction 
City on it* way to Eugene A branch 
will be built, according to Mr. Welch, 
from Salem to Mehama and the Han- 
tiam mining country, and $150.000 will 
be expended on a local street railway 
and terminals.

Mr. Welch states that the road ex
pects to get into Portland over the 
track* of the United Railways, now 
building up the west side via Hillsboro, 
and which, it is claimed, will bnilil into 
Salem, crossing the Willamette river at 
this point and connecting with the Eu
gene 4 Eastern.

Work on Irrigation Project.
We*ton Preliminary survey* for the 

proposed Pine creek irrigation project 
have been in progress for the past sev
eral day*. Thorough investigagtion 
has been made of several prospective 
dam sitea on Pine creek for several 
miles above town, and while no in
formation ia given out in detail, it is 
stated that there are no difficulties in 
the way toward securing admirable 
reservoir sites. Surveying the canal 
route on the east side of Weston is 
now in progress and will extend sev
eral miles below the city.

Search for Oil Will Begin.
Astoria — Another association has 

been formed to bore for gas and oil 
in this vicinity, and the trial will be 
made on the property of Dr. Owens 
Adair, on her tidelands between the 
mouth of Young's bay and Warrenton. 
Connected with Dr. Adair in the enter 
prise are E. L. Ferguson anil D. M. 
Rtuart. who own adjacent property. 
Oil driving machinery has been orilerrt 
and will be ready for installation with
in a short time.

Top Price for Peach Tree*.
Talent—C. M. Lee has sold four 

acres of peach orchard to C. W. Hope 
for »3,000. The tract ia set to new 
varieties. Sixty tree* of the Apple
gate variety are three years old; 80 
trees two year* old ar* of the Sooner 
variety. The rest are younger and of 
different varieties.

Elgin Apples Win Prizes.
Elgin—At the Union county fair at 

La Grande, the Elgin exhibit captured I 
first prize on general display, and re
ceived eight first prizes and four sec
onds. Elgin is planning a general ex
hibit on October 22 and 23, and will 
finish the season at the National apple 
show.

Eastern Man Buys Orchard.
Hood River—Twenty acre* of the 

Klemmer place on the west aid* have 
been sold for »17,000. The trees are 
two and three year aid Spitzenberg and 
Newtown trees. The purchaser is H. 
W. Rodamar, who recently came from 
Iowa.

Car Shortrge Affect* Union.
La Grande—The car shortage of th« 

Northwest ia being keenly felt here, 
according to the statements of Some of 
the large shipper* from thia section. 
Only two car* per day could be secured 
to ship tbe large quantity of hope from 
the Wallowa valley.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluestem, tint 1.03; club, 
92c; red Russian, 9<>c; vsllay, 91c; 
fife. 92c; Turkey red, 92c; 40-fold, 9Sc.

Barley—Feed, »26.50*127 per ton; 
brewing, »27.50.

Oata—No. 1 white, »28*428.60 per 
ton.

Corn— Whole, (35 per ton; cracked, 
»36.

Hay—Timothy, Willamette valley, 
,14*117 per ton; Eastern Oregon, »18 
*>20; alfalfa, ,15*il6; clover, »14; 
chest. (13*> 14.50; grain hay, »14*116.

Butter -City creamery, extras, 36c 
per pound; fancy outside creamery, 
33*i 36c; store, 22H*>24c. Butter fat 
prices average 1 par ßound under 
regular butter price*.

Eggs—Oregon, 3B*i.'l6c per dozen.
Poultry—Hens, 15*1.15 S,c; spring*. 

14 Shi 15c; roosters, 9*110c; ducks, 15 
*116c; geese. 10c; turkeys, 161**1 
17‘vc; squabs. »1.75*12 per dozen.

Pork —Fancy, 9*>9!*e per pound. 
Veal—Extra, 10*111c per pound. 
Fruit* — Apples, ,1*12 per box; 

pears, ,l*il.5O; grapes, 80c*/»1.26 
per irate, 15c per basket; casabas, 
»1.25*11.50 per dozen; quinces, ,l*i 
1.25 per box; cranberries, (8.50*19 
per barrel.

Potatoes—HOtn 65c per sack, sweet 
potatoes, 1 ’,*120 per pound.

Sack Vegetables Turnips, 75c*il 
per sack; carrots, »1; beets, (1.25; 
rutabagas, ,1.10.

Onions- Oregon, ,1*11.25 per sack.
Vegetables — Artichokes, 80c per 

dozen; cabbage, Jj*ilc per pound; 
cauliflower, 40*i90c per dozen; celery, 
5O*i85c; corn, »1*1,1.25 per sack; 
horseradish, 9*$10c per dozen; pep
pers, 5*>6c per pound; pumpkins, 1*1 
lXc; radish»s, 15c per dozen; sprouts, 
F*i9c per pound; squash, ,1*41.10: to
matoes, 40*160c. ,

Hops—1909 crop, 24*i26eper pound; 
1908 crop, 20c; 1907 crop, 12c; 1906 
crop, 8c.

Wool— Eastern Oregon, 16*123c per 
pound; mohair, choice, 24c.

Cattle—Best steers, »4.76; fair to 
good, ,4*i 4.50; medium and feeders, 
(3.25*13.75; beet cows, (3.60; fair to 
good, ,3*43.25; common, ,2.50*42.76; 
bulls, ,2*12.50; stags, ,2.50*13.50; 
calves, light, ,5.25*45.50; heavy, ,4*f 
4.75.

Hogs—Best, ,7.85*18.05; blockers, 
,7.25*17.50; Stockers, ,5*16.

Sheep—Beet wethers, ,4.25*44.50; 
fair to good, ,3.75*1.4; best ewes, ,3.75 
*44; fair to good, ,3.50*13.75; lambs, 
,6*46. 1

BOMB FOR JAPANESE.

Eureka, Cal.. Wrought Up Ovar Out
rage at Night.

Eureka, Cal., (let. 26. - The town la 
worked up over the throwing of a bomb 
at an early hour thia morning. The 
Tauchiya Brother*. Japanese, opened a 
store in thia city a few day* ago and at 
2:46 this morning someone exploded a 
bomb In the entrance of the store. The 
explosion demolished the store front 
and broke window* in * number of 
building* nearby. Th* report was 
heard for mi lee and people were In 
great fear until they learned the cause.

Th* owner* of the store were sleep
ing in the rear amt when th* explneion 
occurred one of them ran to the front 
and seeing the damage and fearing 
bodily harm, started to run. Two po
licemen, thinking he was the bomb 
thrower, atarted in pursuit, firing their 
revolver« as they ran. The Japanese 
■topped when the shooting began and 
no harm was done. There is no clew 
to who fired the bomb, and no evidence 
is at hand to Incriminate anyone.

The store had been in operation here 
but three days, and is the first Oriental 
■tore to be established her* since the 
exclusion of Chinee* from Homboldt 
county in 1887. It Is believed someone 
opposed to the Invasion of th* business 
field by Japanese fired th* bomb.

JUSTICE PECKHAM PANNES.

United States Supreme Court Lose* 
Eminent Member.

Albany. N. Y.. Oct. 26. Rufua W. 
Feckham. justice of the United State* 
Supreme court, died at his summer 
bom* at AI la mount at 8:15 Sunday 
night.

Death was due to a complication of 
diseases heart trouble, Bright's dla- 
ease. and hardening of the arteries con
tributing.

Justice Peckham had been in III 
health for some time, but hie condition 
was not considered serious until recent 
ly. Following sojournment of th* May 
term of th* United States Supreme 
court, he came on from Washington 
with Mr«. Peckham to spend the sum
mer at AllamounL expecting to return 
for the beginning of the October term.

A few days ago his eonndition be
came such that his physicians said he 
was likely to die at any time, or might 
linger for several months. Up to a 
few days ago Justice Peckham exhibit
ed considerable strength and was able 
to b* about th* house. The circulatory 
disturbance, which contributed to hi* 
death, was first noticed about six years 
ago

Justice Peckham was appointed In 
1896 and was the last of Cleveland's 
■elections.

REBELS GAIN VICTORY.

Nicaragua Lose* One Hundred Dead 
and Threa Hundred Injured.

Bluefield«. NIC., Oct 26.—The tug 
Blance. which arrived here from Grey
town. brings news of the first import
ant battle of the revolution. General 
Chamorro’s army fought an engage
ment on Friday with 1,000 of President 
Zelaya's troop* at a point below Boca 
San Carlos on the San Juan river.

The revolutionists won ■ decisive 
victory. 100 of the government troops 
being killed and 3<>0 wounded. Gen
oa! Chamorro's losses were slight. 
The insurgents captured two Krupp 
siege guns anil 400 rifles.

The defeat doubtless will have a de
terrent effect in recruiting for the gov
ernment service at Managua, and is 
likely also to bring additional rein
forcements to the standards of the in
surgents.

The steamer Yulu. belonging to the 
Emory company, also hs* reached here 
with the details of the capture by the 
revolutionists of Cape Gratia* Dios. 
This point was easily taken, not more 
than five or six men being killed, ami a 
■mall number wounded. This gives 
the revolutionists control of the entire 
Atlantic coast.

De Lara May Go Free
Iam Angeles, OcL 26.—The »3,000 

necessary to secure the release on bail 
of Gutierrez de Lara has almost been 
rain-d, and it is probable that he will 
be set free tomorrow. A. C. Ridge
way, the government immigration in
spector hern, denied a statement print
ed this morning that de Lara was be
ing held at the request of the Mexican 
government. "Mexico has nothing to 
do with it,” said Mr. Ridgeway. De 
Lara, in a statement issued from the 
county jail tonight, again asserted his 
innocence of being an alien anarchist

Storm Record* Broken.
Manila, Oct. 26. — Some storm re

cords were broken in the recent ty
phoon which crossed Northern Luzon 
and the Benguet mountains. Eighteen 
inches of rain fell in nine hours and 26 
inches fell in the 24 hours the storm 
lasted. The Blue! river rose 80 feet. 
The wind gauge at the observatory 
broke when the wind attained a velo
city of 96 miles an hour. It is esti
mated it will require two months to 
restore the Bsgnie road.

Chilean Hero Honored.
Santiago, Chile, Oet. 26.—A great 

dernonstrm on was held here today In 
honor of General Jos* de San Martin, 
a ee'eli-a»*»' St«n«h-American general 
in the war for independence, whose 
brilliant victory at the Maipo, April 
15, 1818, virtually drove the Spaniards 
from Chile. Thousands of troops and 
school children formed a procession 
and marched peat the statue erected in 
hia honor.

ITO IS ASSASSINATED
Foremost Man ol Japan Killed by 

Corean at Harbin.

CONSTERNATION AND ÜRIET REIGN
•

Emperor's Trusted Adviser and Lead
er of Modern Japan— No De

tails Ara Known.

Toklo. Oct. 26. -News has been re
ceived here that Prince Ito, the fam
ous Japanese statemaan, has been as 
sassmaled by a Corean at llarbln.

The news was received at Toklo at 3 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The die- 
I>atill contained only th« brief an
nouncement that Prince Ito had been 
assassinated.

It has caused great grief and con
sternation.

Prince llirobumi Ito was perhaps 
the greatest statesman uf new Japan. 
The achievement with which hi* name 
has been chiefly associated tn ths tnlnda 
of Occidentals was the framing of the 
imperial constitution, by virtue of 
which J*|Hin took her place for the first 
time in the rank of modern civilized 
state«.

As the emperor's trusted adviser and 
the medium through which th* state 
was placed on a constitutional Imais, he 
must be regarded as one of the poeltlve 
factor* which have helped to win for 
Japan her present standing among the 
nations.

MANY WANT PLACE.

President Likely to Appoint Democrat 
Supreme Justice.

Washington, Octi 26. —President 
Taft, in selecting ■ successor to the 
late Justice l*«<-k>iain. is ezpert.-d to 
choose * DemocraL Senator Root and 
Secretary Knox, however, are consid
ered among the poeaibilitlee. The New 
York senator haa accumulated enough 
of this world's goods to be able to de
vote the remainder of hia activities to 
government service, but It Is rather 
doubtful whether Mr. Knox could be 
persuaded to accepL

So far as administrai Ion officials ar« 
advised, tbe president has nut mad* 
his selection. A number of Important 
cases are soon to l>* argurd before the 
Supreme court, and in a large measure 
the school of the new justice will de
cide th* Issue«. Therefore exceptions) 
importance attaches to the «election

Solicitor General Bower«, of the De
partment of Justice, wh > ia a Chica
goan, 1* known to stand high in the 
esteem of the president, and it haa 
been understood that Mr. Taft would 
like to see him u;khi the Supreme 
bench. If a Democrat is to be chosen. 
Secretary of War Dickinson, ex Secre
tary of War Wright and Judaon Har
mon loom up prominently, with Mr. 
Dickinson running as favorite.

EVIL TRADE OHUWS,

White Slave Traffic Is Declared to Be 
Spreading.

Omaha, Neb., Oct 26.—"The traffic 
in girla has liecome an evil mor* wide
spread than th« publie imagines,” said 
Dr. O. EM wan! Janney, of Baltimore 
before th* Nation il W. C. T. U. con
vention today. "The main line of its 
operation,” hr continued, “ia from 
Monterai. Boe ton and New York, west
ward through Buffalo, Pittaburg, Chi
cago. Omaha ami Denver to San Fran
cisco and Seattle. It even reaches 
■cross the ocean for victims.

"The Federal government ia doing 
all it can to suppress the traffic, but is 
hampered by a Supreme court decision 
that this Is a matter which the police 
power of the states should regulate. 
I urge the members of the W. C. T. U. 
to influence their state legislatures to 
pane more drastic laws on this subject.”

Dr. Janney is chairman of the na
tional vigilance committee for the sup
pression of the “white slave” trade.

One of the notable speakers tonight 
was Miss Ellen M. Stone, the mission
ary whoae abduction and ransom In 
Southern Euro|ie a few years ago made 
her internationally known.

Takes No Risk of Feuds.
St. Louis. Oct. 26.- Mayor Roy C. 

Woods, of Wellston, St. Louis county, 
today received notice from an inaurance 
company that it had cancelled hia ,5.- 
000 policy. Ne explanation is given, 
but Woods brelieves the action was 
cauiM-d by two recent political feud 
shootings in Wellston. His lifs is in
sured for »40,000, and his will provides 
that if he die* at he hand of an assass
in, "Joseph W. Folk, former governor 
of Missouri, shall receive »1,000 and 
five other lawyers ,500 each to prose
cute his slayers.

Woman Start Strika Riot.
New Brunswick, N. J., OcL 26.— 

Several hundred women took part in 
rioting toiay outside the cigar factory 
of Hirschorn A Co., where a strike is 
in progress. Three women were knock
ed down and roughly handled. Nearly 
500 young women left their work Sat
urday when their demand for an in
crease in the piece work rate was re
fused. A number of American girla 
who refused to strike were attacked 
when they attempted to enter.
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Peace Promised In Balksns.
Paris, OcL 26.- The Temps prints 

an interview with M. Iswolsky today, 
in which the Russian minister of for
eign affairs describes the Russian- 
Italian rapprochement as destined to
wards the maintainanee of peace in the 
Balkan states.


